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Carl William Smith 
has Iteen appoiiUfld As
sistant to the Provost 
at the L'niversiiy of 
North Carolinti at 
Chapel Hill,

He has Iteen a facul- 
t.v rnemhcr at .North 
Carolina Central L'ni- 
versiiv .since 1961, and 
'yill Ifsin his new 
duties on .July 1. He
thus assumes the high
est admini.strative 
post ever held by a 
hlaek at ' <; universi-

FirstBlackEverNameJAssistaatToPmv^: ~

Cdri W. Smiih Gels Top Post At UNCCH
Held In Death After He Allegedly

Murders Man Here
<-
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Ro(k Thrown Through Window

Beloved Johnston County Medic

xf-xi-xl-x!-

. CARL W. SMITH 
SrMtl:, '.vIjo Is the son of the 

laf*' Houar'I Frank and Julia 
Mav»*Srjilh is a Paleighuative, 
and In ad'lition to leaching, has 
bver. .1 consnlunt and research
er for PJO Indn.strlos for a 
nijml>er of Mniiinvrs.

He Is a cradnafe of Washing
ton High and received
a hacholor'a dverce with hor— 
ors from 5t. At:gtiatlne*s Col
lege. !!.• also holds a MS de
gree In Commerce fjom North 
Carolina Central L*nlvjrslt> and 
has done j*>5j cradAte studi-

Smith, who Is (he son of (he 
la(e Howard Prank and JuHa 
Maye SrnKh ts a Raleigh native, 
and In addition lo teaching, has 
been a consultant and research
er for PPG Industries for a 
number of summers.

He Is a graduate of Washing
ton High School and received 
a bachelor's degree with hon
ors from St. Augustine's Col
lege. He also holds a MS de
gree In Commerce from North 
Carolina Ceirtral University and 
has done post graduate study 
at the Unlversll., of Wiscon
sin at Madlsci.a. He holds mem
berships In several profession
al organizations and Is a mem
ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fra- 

- lernity, lie.
’ (Sm CARI. W. smith. K 2)

Motive Is 
Unkn&wnln 
City Death

A J5-ycar old black man, 
Julius Roscoe Headeh. is being 
held in the Wake Coun'ly Jail, 
without privilege of bail, in the 
Saturday night alleged murder 
of a white clerk at the Andrew 
Johnson Hotel, lOO W. Marlin 
Street No possible or feasible 
reason for the murder or Orus 
Lee tTmyk Hlalock. 47. was. as 
yet. been given to the press 

Hotel manager Ralph H 
Daniels gave this account of Ihe

KILLS M.»N. 1*. 2)

Dn Giarles W. Furlonge Dies
Johnston 
Medic Is 
Mourned

SMITH FIELD -The 
funeral of Dr. Charles 
William Furlonge.who A'

tfunnsion
Medic Is 
Mourned

SMITHFIELD -The 
funeral of Dr. Charles 
William Furlonge.who 
could be styled as a 
true practitioner in 
his role as a doctor 
and developer of ath
letes, was held at the 
First Baptist Church 
at 3 p. m,, Tuesday.
In death, as in life, 
the ceremonies for the 
commoner had no fan
fare and even though 
he held to the faith of 
his native Anglican be
lief, it was a high E- 
piscopalian ceremony.

•Many tormer palicnts. whose 
scorching feves he had soothed, 
many tennis stars whom he had 
tutored and financed, .strode
tSee OR. rVRLONCE. P li

LDF Chalks

Minister
OfSOYrs.
Challenged

By CHAHLE.S R. JONES

One of Raleigh’s

CDITORS .VOTE; Thl, tolumh 
or rr,)turc It produteC in (he ituU* 
IJc Inierrtt Mlth an aim towarili 
viiminaUnc li* eunirni., Numcr> 

^ out indiviCiiNit ti.ive rrquetted 
Cbai thev be civen (hr contldera* 
Uon of oterluukns (lu-jr IKtine 
on the police btoKcr. Thl» ive 
would like to do. ilowevrr, it ii 
not our positlun to be iudsc or 
Jury. We merely pubiDh the fact* 
at we lUid Uirm repotted by the 
arrettlns officer* To keep out of 
The Crime Brat (.'oluiims, mervly 
mean* not bring rrRitirrrd by a 
police ollltrr in rrpwrtinc li:« 
flndlOE* while uii duty. Ho »tin* 
ply kerp off the "illutler'* and 
you won't be in The Crime Brat. 
TWINS ARE ACCUSED 

Ronald Clark, 18, 412 1/2 
S. Swain Street, told Offlc(>r 
D. W. Dalmas at 3:29 a. m,, 
Saturday, that he was cut by 
Donald Carr and chased with 
a hatchet by Ronald Carr, broth
ers. The young man said he 
became engaged an argu
ment with Dona: Jarr In the 
Copacabona, 40C block of S. 
Bloodworth Street, and went 
outsl^le "to settle lt.»’ Ac
cording to the police reports, 
'the - suspects are identical 
twins.'' Clark signed assault 
with a deadly weapon warrants 
against both suspects. Ronald 
Ctrr was arrested, but the cop 
was ihiablo to find Donald Carr. 
Clark suffered a cut on the right 
forearm and a cut on the left 
side of his head. The address 
of the Carr brothers was Itst- 
ihI as 343 r. Lenoir Street.

iSrr CRIMi; IIP.VT. P. 3)

Up Victory 

In Tarheelia
WASHINGTON, D. C. - In two 

decisions handed down June 22, 
the UnUedStatesSupremeCourt 
put an end to attempts to evade 
school desegregation by creat
ing separate black and white 
school districts, according to 
attorneys for the NAACP Le
gal Defense and Educational 
Fund, Inc., vdilch handled the 
suits. The Court overturned 
ueclslons by the UnUed Stales 
Court of Appeals for the Fourth 
Circuit and reinstated Injunc
tions Issued by district judges 
in Virginia and North Caro
lina prohibiting formation of 
new school districts.

The suits originates in l;.69 
when three North Carolina and 
one Virginia County, faced with 
federal court school desegre
gation orders, sought to create 
new municipal school districts 
by carving predominanUy white 
areas oid of their majority- 
black school systems. LDF co
operating attorneys took ail of 
the cases tocourt. charging that 
the new districts wore being 
used as devices to maintain 
segregated, Identlflably white 
and black, schools. Alt of the 
cases were won In the district 
courts.

In wie case, involving the at
tempted creation of a separate 
Warrenton, N. C. district from 
Warren Cointy, there was no 
appeal from the district court 
order and desegregation pro
ceeded. Appeals by the city

(•«• Lor Wins, p, z)

DR. CHARLES W. FURLONCE

Young Tutor 
Given Last 
Rites Here

Funeral services were con- 
duciedat4pm last Sunday al 
Si Paul AME Church for one rd 
Raleighs and (‘arys jijost 
popular young si hool tcacher> 
She was precious lo Raleigh 
because she was iHins here un 
February U. n>44 ..nd held 
dear by Cary schuol and 
community leaders iici au-c nIic 
taughi there Mrs .Alice V.-lnia 
Mann Carpenter was Inv. d in 
jusi about everyone wliu knew 
i. -r. because to know her a.is hi 
lov her Dr Mark Aiknisun

(St YOL’NC TU'TOK. I*. 2)

Minister
OfSOYrs.
Chall^ged

by CH.ARLE.S R. JONES 

One of E^alei^^s 
most revered and re
spected ministers, the 
Rev. Sister Mabel Ga
ry, 161e3 Proctor Rd., 
(Southgate), has been 
threatened by letters 
and most recently at 
2:06 a.m. last Satur
day when someone 
threw a large rock into 
her bedroom window, 
causing some $37 
in damages.

Slslor Gary, a:? she is af
fectionately knowj. to Just a- 
bout everyone In the city of 
Raleigh, Wake County and the 
state, attributes the rock- 
throwing Incident and the maU- 
mg of several tlireatcnlng let
ters which she has received 
(Sfp HlSTkH GARY. P. 2>

Two claim 
Appreciation 

Cash Here

D^CK WOMAN heads DEMOS* CREDENTULS COMMITTEE - Washington: The Demo- 
crallc credenllnls commUtee June 27 heard a chaUenge to the entire South Carolina delegation 

convention on the grounds It does not contain enough wom^ but 
the delegation. Appearing before the committee is Matthew 

^lorney for the delegation. In background are Hodding Carter m, vice 
chairman, and Patricia Roberts Harris, chairman of the commUtee. (UPI)

Gifted Raleigh Native Is Sought 
By Over 30 Different Companies

BY staff writer

*** certainly one of the best products that Raleigh 
has ever produced. He Is a 1968 graduate of-J. W. Ligon High School
staV'lnd°nR.? University. Nashville. Tennes.see tolin local!
VanLrhm .wT® acclaim. Just this past month, he graduated from 
V anderbilt with honors In Mechanical Engineering.

Most people in his position 
could be headed for a job hav
ing great potential In one of 
America’s corpor4tJoos...Wal- 
lace Is not, Hlslastfewmonths 
have been filled with Indecision 
and travel, since September,
Wallace has traveled over 100,- 
000 mllos while making speech
es, having job Interviews, at
tending meetings of varlousor- 
gflntotlons, boards and com-

MRS. ^LICE M. CARPFNT' R

7v.'o lucky Ralelghltes were 
rccipiei.tt 01 .appreciation 
Motie:. spoiisored by The 
C.AROLJNIan, Idst Week. Each 
reCi’lvvti checks In the amounts 
ol '?!•?. "nK* winners and busi
nesses from which they ob- 
idU.e'l tlielr checks were; .Mrs. 
P-j'iIt v 1.. Dolby, Joi...son- 
Ua i. Cor: .aiij, 322 S. Salls- 
htrt y and Frank P. Cope-
lAiif;. Bi*:j Frankjl;. Stores, 
Loi.-viuw a’hoppkig Center.

I’l-rsons who see their names 
h. tilt column on the Money 
page. SKOULD NOTgodlrect- 
Ij to the merchants involved, 
but come FD?ST to the Office 
of this newspaper, located at 
alb E. MartLn Street, so that 
•A- can Identify you FIRST.

Pi*«as»* ren.eirJ er that the 
Uvadime for clai:::tnc \our mon-

(Sre \Yl>itf:CTATIO.V p

I Appreciation Money
I SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK I
I BRIGGS HARDWARE j

P For Hardware, Toys and Locks Of AH Types §
I I

SISTER MABEL GARY '

OICExer. 
Seeks Aid 

For Bill
ST. LOUIS, Mo, - Appearing 

before the Democratic Hat- 
form Comm Utee hearing in St. 
Louis, a top official of the Op
portunities Industrialization 
Centers of America, Inc. (O- 
IC), called upwi the Democra
tic Party leadership to use Its 
Influence and mobilize support 
for the passage of a new Man
power Training Act of 1972.

Dr. Maurice A. Dawkins, who 
represented QIC's fbunder and 
board chairman, Rev, Leon H. 
Sullivan, asked the Party's 
Platform Committee to "In
clude In It^ plank on Employ
ment and Manpower Training a 
specific propokalto Include Op
portunities Industrialization 
Centers as has already been 
done by our leaders In Con
gress.**

TracUjg the history of mino
rity economic progress. Dr. 
Dawkins, who is Executive Vice 
Chairman of the OIC manpow
er development program, re-

<Sro OIC l:\Ec.)

PlansAre 
Complete For 
Reunion
BY MaRV H. HOOKER 

The motels and hotels In 
Raleigh are preparing to re- 
ce!\e the many out-of-towners 
who will be motoring and/or 
flying In at the end of the 
week for the 22-year reunion 
of Ihe Class of 1950 of the 
former Washington High School 
here.

The Steering Committee met 
recently to finalize Its plans, 
to literally "pull the draw- 
strings'' On all Us activities.

Mrs. Marlene Sanders Jones, 
president of the Steering Com
mittee, said ‘‘Everything Is 
going great!’*

(See REUNION. P. 2)

NC Native 
Heads EEO 
Program

WASHINGTON. 4 VAUtltf hlAdlf

Va'nri,.r“hm /.7hT' graduated fromVanderbilt with honors In Mechanical Engineering.
Most people in Ms position 

could be headed for a job hav
ing great potential In one of 
America's corporations...Wal
lace Is not. Hlslastfewmonths 
have been fUled with Indecision 

since September,
Wallace has traveledover 100,- 
000 miles while making seech
es, having job interviews, at
tending meetings of varlousor- 
ganizatlons, boards and com
mittees to which he has been 
appointed or elected, and visit
ing graduate schools.

Up to this point, however,
Wallace has stlU not made a 
decision about his ftrture. His 
services were sought by over 
30 different corporations that 
included General Motors, IBM,
Tumble Oil, Proctor and 

Gamble, Westinghous .General 
Electric and Bell lephone.
From the above he w^ ^ offered 
string 831.4*168 ranging from
$11,000 to $16,500.

Wallace, the I97l-*7tstuf!‘’it 
Rody President at Vanderbilt 
kflrst black ever to hold that 
position) Is presently holding a 
research position with the 
General Motors Proving 
Grounds, DetroU, Michigan, 
until he can malce up his mind 
about the future. Although the 
horizon is bright for qualified 
Black engineers than it has 
ever been, W^lace continues

(See CIFTEO. p. s)

Demonstration 
Of Unity Set 

For July 9
washingto.\*, d. c. - a 

mass demonstration of national 
unity among religious, labor, 
clvtl rights and p-ico forces 
wai bo held in .MLmi, Fla., 
on Sunday, July 9ih, ti.? day be
fore the Democratic National 
Convention opens In Miami 
Beach.

Plans for the demomstration 
were announced by leaders of 
sponsoring groups. The idea of 
the demonstration was Initiated 
by the Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference, whose 
President, Rev. Ralph David 
Abernathy said:

"The purpose of this demon
stration Is to place before the 
delegates to the Democratic 
convention thegrave Issues fac
ing this nation in the 1972 elec
tions.

"America is In adeepcrisis, 
because. In my judgment, our 
country has a government which 
holds the people In contempt In
stead of serving them. It Is'Ur
gent that the forces of reaction 
and repression In the govern
ment be replaced in 1972. It 
Is equally urgent that a ne>v 
government must be totally 
committed toprogramsandpol
icies Which truly meet thoneeds 
of the people - which wUl set 
the nation on a new course of 
ju^lee, equality and peace.

*\V0 believe that the majority 
Of American voters are ready 
to respond favorably to a party 
which will dealforthrlghtlywlth

(*«« or UNITY. P. 2)

WILTON LARRY WALLACE

AnotherNC 
landmark 
'Bites Dusf

SMITHFIELD-Perhaps there 
are very few people living in 
Inis community if any. who 
were present when Allen Wall 
opened a general store in Selma 
in 1899. There will be hundreds 
that will bemoan Ihe closing of 
Wall’s ^iupply House on Friday, 
which has been run here by the 
son of the founder, Jesse L. 
Wall, and his wife of 45 years.

Tne story of the founding and 
the development of (his busi
ness is another vivid description 
of Ihe black man's contribution 
to Ihe American way of life. The 
founder of the business saw the 
plight of his f'llowman as he 
struggled with the problem of

(See 'BtTCS DUST*. P. 2)

NC Native 
Heads EEO 
Program

WaSHINGTON-a youag Mack 
woman has )>oen named coor
dinator for ^ual employment 
opportunity for the U. S. La
bor D^)ajiment*s Occupation
al Safety and Health Adminis
tration (06HA).

Edna Vance, 27, a former 
WAVE officer with experietsce 
working on the Navy's equal 
employment o«)ortunUy pro
gram, was named to the posi
tion by Assistant Secretary of 
Labor George C. Guenther.

A native of Rutherforffton, 
N, C., she Is responsible for 
coordinating OSHA's efforts to 
ensure equal employment op
portunities to minorities and 
women. The program affects all 
06HA employees in Washing
ton and In regional offices 
throughout the country. Focus 
of the program is on recruit
ment, upgrading current em
ployees, and commwtUy rela
tions.

Miss Vance Is currently at 
work aiding Assistant Sec
retary Guenther In developing 
an equal opportunity affirma
tive action plan for OSHA, 

Following her 196? gradua
tion from North Carolina Cen
tral University In Durham, 
Miss Vanco taught reading, 
math, typing and a variety of 
other subjects at the Fort ain- 
ton Job Corps Center near To
ledo, Ohio.

In October 1968, she recruit
ed Into the Navy. Her three and 
a half years as a WAVE olfl-

<8«e HEADS EEO, P. 2)

..-V /I
HEADS NATION'S CLASSROOM TEACHERS - AlUMlc C^ 

N. J,: Alvla BwfleW ol Loa Angeles. CalUornleacceded lo the 
presidency ct the Association at Classroom Teachers of the 
nallMal Education Association, during the NEa annual cor- 
ventlon In Atlantic City, N. J. (UPI)


